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At February 15, 2006, the Ministry of Finance issued 48 certified public 
accountants auditing standards, which comprehensively introduce modern risk-based 
audit methodology, propose new audit risk model, and prioritize the recognition and 
assessment of significant misstatement risk. Furthermore, the new standards set higher 
requirement on auditors’ knowledge of companies being audited, showing more focus 
on industry knowledge in the process of risk assessment. According to the public 
contract concept in auditing standards, significant changes in auditing standards will 
exert some effect on auditing cost. Therefore, this paper discusses how material 
misstatement risk and the level of industry specialization affect audit pricing in the 
context of risk-based audit, which will provide some guidance to domestic accounting 
firms on developing audit pricing strategy. 
This paper first review literature on the composition of audit pricing，causes and 
influential factors, and industry specialization of material misstatement risk. Through 
summing up the relative literatures and analyzing relevant clauses in new audit 
standards, we suggest picking up the following factors as independent variables 
affecting material misstatement risk: accounting information transparency, capital 
occupation of major shareholders, financial distress, and overall risk. We test the 
relationship between these four factors together with industry specialization and audit 
fee. On the basis of Simunic’s audit fee model and considering the endogeneity 
problem, we use data two years before and after audit standard change to run a 
two-period regression. The primary test methods include Univariate Test, Correlation 
Analysis, multiple linear regression analysis, and F-test. 
The empirical result shows that, after the implementation of new audit standards, 
accounting information transparency and capital occupation of major shareholders 
which reflect management risk are positively related to audit pricing. Management 
risk’s effect in the audit pricing is fully reflected. After implementing new audit 















to big four accounting firms, while has strong audit fee premium effect on 
non-big-four accounting firms.  
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2006年 2 月 15日，财政部在“中国会计审计准则体系发布会上”颁布了 48
项注册会计师审计准则，并于 2007 年 1 月 1 日起在我国所有会计师事务所正式


























                                                        
① 陈丽京，李飞. 从审计模式的演进看风险导向审计及其在我国的应用[J]. 当代财经. 2006(6): 122-124. 



















































































































































































自选择所导致的内生性问题，只有 Chaney et al.（2003）年的<Self-Selection 
of Auditors and Audit Pricing in Private Firms>文章指出了自选择问题和
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